Importance of the route of administration for genetic differences in benzo[a]pyrene-induced in utero toxicity and teratogenicity.
C57BL/6N (Ahb/Ahb) mice have a high-affinity Ah receptor in tissues, whereas AKR/J and DBA/2N (Ahd/Ahd) mice have a poor-affinity Ah receptor. The cytochrome P1-450 induction response (enhanced benzo[a]pyrene metabolism) occurs much more readily in Ahb/Ahb and Ahb/Ahd than in Ahd/Ahd mice, at any given dose of the inducer benzo[a]pyrene. Embryos from the AKR/J X (C57BL/6N)(AKR/J)F1 and the reciprocal backcross were studied during benzo[a]pyrene feeding of the pregnant females. Oral benzo[a]pyrene (120 mg/kg/day) given to pregnant Ahd/Ahd mice between gestational day 2 and 10 produces more intrauterine toxicity and malformations in Ahd/Ahd than Ahb/Ahd embryos. This striking allelic difference is not seen in pregnant Ahb/Ahd mice receiving oral benzo[a]pyrene. Pharmacokinetics studies with [3H]benzo[a]pyrene in the diet and high-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of benzo[a]pyrene metabolism in vitro by the maternal intestine, liver, and ovary and the embryos of control and oral benzo[a]pyrene-treated pregnant females are consistent with "first-pass elimination" kinetics and differences in benzo[a]pyrene metabolism by the embryos and/or placentas versus maternal tissues. In the pregnant Ahd/Ahd mouse receiving oral benzo[a]pyrene, little induction of benzo[a]pyrene metabolism occurs in her intestine and liver; this leads to much larger amounts of benzo[a]pyrene reaching her embryos, and genetic differences in toxicity and teratogenesis are manifest. In the pregnant Ahb/Ahd mouse receiving oral benzo[a]pyrene, benzo[a]pyrene metabolism is greatly enhanced in her intestine and liver; this leads to less benzo[a]pyrene reaching her embryos, much less intrauterine toxicity and malformations, and no genetic differences are manifest. More toxic metabolites (especially benzo[a]pyrene 1,6- and 3,6-quinones) are shown to occur in Ahd/Ahd embryos than in Ahb/Ahd embryos. In additional studies, no prenatal or neonatal "imprinting" effect in C57BL/6N mice by 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin or Aroclor 1254 on benzo[a]pyrene metabolism later in life was detectable. These genetic differences in intrauterine toxicity and teratogenicity induced by oral benzo[a]pyrene are just opposite those induced by intraperitoneal benzo[a]pyrene [Shum et al., '79; Hoshino et al., '81). The data in the present report emphasize the importance of the route of administration when the teratogen induces its own metabolism.